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Air arrival raeit Boion at last..The Sheri-
dan arrived yesterday, but as she sailed the same
day, «s the Great Western, she brings m later aews.

la four days, the Western will have reached
Bristol.

Viae Orcfaa T®rrlt»ry--Tfce Ball R#!-

*¦*.
That we are and have long been a great nation.

emphatically a great nation, (in every sense in which
those words can be uso4»).has long been known to
the whole civilised globe. That we have been getting
greater and greaterevery year ia also equally true. that
we sre doomed to increase in ame, as in power, wealth
and prosperity, until the whole vast continent of
North and South America shall be held under one
Gubernatorial, Supremely Deepotic, or Presidentiil,
seems also to be rqnally certain. We have fosght
lor and obtained territory from the British.we have
procured immense prairies by cruelty snd roeuery
from the Indisns.we hsve obtsined all Texas from
Mexico by connivance with scoundrels.we have, by
treaty and sliiance, laid hold of land once belonging
to la belle Prance.we have bought superb Savan¬
nahs frem Spain.we have tried, and will try again,
to get Canada from England.we nre determined to
obtain the Maine lands by legialation.and now we

advance a pretty well founded and well grounded
claim upon that paradise of this country, the Oregon
country.
San* jesting, however, let us call public sttention

to the importance of well understanding the value of
the Oregon lands, and our title to them ; and lei that
public instruct their servants next session of Con¬
gress, so to legislate as to get their own claim snd ti¬
tle speedily allowed by England, in order that we

may take poasession of the spot without further
loss of time, and thus avoid the disgraceful delays
which have taken place upon the North east Boun¬
dary business.
The Oregon territory, as every one knows, is baeked

by the Rocky Moamaina. having for its frontispiece
the Pacific Ocean, and its north and south boundary
lines, the 42d snd 54th degteeaof north latitude. All
that part of North America weat of the Rocky Moun¬
tains, and as high as 42 degrees north latitude is
claimed by Spain ; and in fact it belongs to her by
virtue of a treaty entered into between that govern-

^ment and ours at Wsshington, in 1819. So f»r soMjtood ; that point is clear. On the ether hand sll that
klflfef of North America, lying west of the Rocky
fAn tains, north of 64 degrees north latitude, belongs^PPfussia by virtue of ratified treaties between that

government and these of England and this country.
This, therefore, leaves a space of 12 degrees or 720
geographical miles, unclsimcd by any one cxcept the
United States on the one pert, and the United King¬
dom on the other. This brings us to the pith of the
matter.11 who is to have these 720 miles of land be¬
tween the Rocky Mountaina and the Pacific Ocean?

England wants them, of course! What place or

spot is there beneath the broad canopy of Reaven
that Great Britain does not want! She does want
this, and she may want it, and she will have to take
it out in wanting, for, in this case, we feel certain that
want will be her master, or else these United States
will, which will narrow the case down to about the
same degree of latitude.
TheUnittd States wants them I Why? Because

we have at all timea afloat upon the Pacific Oc» an
property to the value of at least 910 000 000 or <12,*
000,008 connected with the whale fisheries alone, to
say nothing of our fleets of merchsntmen ; and this
trade of itself supports nearly 10,000 seamen. This
circumstance connected with the importance.th"
absolute necessity of hsving some port in the Pscific
fwr our whalers to reflt after a long snd dangerous
voyage.is a sufficient answer to the question " Why
do we want the Oregon Territory?" But besides this
important point, look at the incalculable advantages
which would result to us by having our settled pos-
Marions at and along by the mouth of the Columbia
Rfar. Imagination fails to carry out the vastnesa of
the benefits which would accrue therefrom. A moat
extensive trade could b« easily carried on with the
Eastern Isles, the Sandwich Hea, the Friendly Isles,
the Fejoe Isles, the Spice Islands.in short, a'.l the
islnn s and territories washed by the lndisn and
North and South Pacific Oceana, particularly Japan,
and China. In addition to thvse immense advanta¬
ges we should, by possessing exclusively the Oregon
Termer y, secure to ourselves the largest and most
valuable fur trade in the world. In abort, it is idle to
speculate upen these points, for they must be evident
to every thinking mind.
Now, then for the next point Seeing that we

want it, what good grounded claim have we to it ?.
One in accordance with the well known British doe-
trine. us discovery by . specisl expedition in 1803,
followed up by possession. This expedition succeed¬
ed tn traversing the Rocky Mountains to (he besd of
the Columbia Raver, thence following its course to
tbe Pacific. Bat before this, in 1792, CapL Gray, of
the ship Columbia, of Boston, discovered the mouth
of this river from the son, which he nsmed after kis
ship; he ascertained the bearings of hendland a, lati¬
tudes, Ac., and returning home, made bis discovery
known to '.be government. Great Rn'a'n, therefore,
has no claim to this tract of country on the ground of
discovery. And an established principle in treaties
between the civilized countries of tbo globe, uniform¬
ly cedes all rivers snd their tributaries, to those who
discovered the mouth of the same. This doctrine,
therefore, fairly actrd upon, would make our line
wpst of the Reeky Mountains, the 49th degree of
¦orth latitude, bringing it on a level with our line on
tbe east of the same.

And probably this mould be tbn most amicable
.mode of settling tbe question, aa well aa the rnoat
just. Wo shosld have an outlet to the Pscific from
42 to 49 N. L. and Great Bntsin would have the ba¬
lance from 49 to M Ft. L. We should hsvs seven de¬
grees snd England five i qmte sufficient to keep up
her connexion upon her owi territory, between the
Csnadas and the Pacific.

Although, certain negotiations have been com¬
menced nhsut this business, nothing definite has he«m
decided upon '"No specific reference wss had to it in
the treaty of Ghent, although by tbo insertion in that
treaty of a general provision "that all temtoiiee,
whatever, tmken by either psrty, should be restored
without delay," our settlement of Astoria, at ths
month of the Oregon, wss gives up to an ssthonsod
agent of the United Ststes.
When the Convention of 1618 settled onr f$t lino

at 49 north latitude, it decidid thst any of the country
on tlM went of the Rocky snoonteins, which was

clsimed by either nstion, should be en te the trsdoj
«f the ether, without interfering with tbo olsisis o#
either. Thus stands this important qseatio*, towhieh
we shall rofcr at as early ogpnrtsmty.

If Psyns, of Park Row, oarvss ay a wood oock
in hotter style than the Aster.

O" We are informed that ofllears Qttohriet ib4
Thonu M. Lyon, arrested tnecaptainud two mates
.f the Freach ship Alexandre, for alleged piracy..
They had engaged passage on beard the paeket ahip
Star, Cap t. Glover, for New Orleans, and were at
Fori Hamilton, on the look out for the sailing of the
ship. The officers, with s promptitude and energy
worthy of all praise, immediately started in pursuit of
them, and found them at that place, at the hotel..
The pirates hsd locked themselves in their rooms,
the doors of which had to be broken open, when, after

a desperate resistance on their part, they were finally
secured by the assistance of the proprietor of the ho¬
tel, and brought to the city. The French Consul
then sent them on board the French man-of-war in
our harbour, and they are now on their way toFrance
to pay the forfeit of their bloody deeds. The Consul
had their bafgage opened on board the Star. One of
the cheats contained several thousand dollars in gold,
besides cutlasses and fire arms, with which they no

doubt meditated an attempt similar to the one for
which they were arrested. The courage displayed
by Gilchrist and Lyons in arreating these desperadoes
is worthy of high commendation, and redounda much
to their credit. The Consul, we understand, present¬
ed them with a large reward for their exertions.

Accident and Rescce..As one ofthe South Fer¬
ry stsamboata was crossing yesterday morning,a Mr.
Robert White, wheelwright, who lives at the corner
of Grand and Centre streets, fell overboard, and in
the fall ao injured his knee as to disable him for the
time. Mr. Chas. P. Delany, No.. Pearl at. Brooklyn,
who seems to be the only one in the boat that had no¬
ticed the fall of White, jumped overboard and sus¬
tained him from drowning until one of the Whitehall
boats came near enough to be hailed. With their ac¬
customed promptitude and celerity, the Whitehallers
came to the rescue. When the boat arrived, Dslaney
was so far exhausted that, in all probability he could
not have sustained himself more than another minute,
and must have perished in his noble effort to save the
life of a fellow eitizen, though to him an entire stran¬

ger. The rescued having been taken to the United
States Barge office, and snpplied with such change of
apparel and refreshment as was necessary, were ena¬
bled to return to their families.
Sad Accident.. It is with regret we announce the

death of David Kelso yesterday, one of our New
York pilots, son of the celebrated old pilot, and the
eldest of the brothers, Kelso. He was in the act of
jumping from his own vessel to another moored close
by, when he missed his hold, fell, and striking his
head against a chain cable, sunk in the river to rise
no more alive.
Fian..About half past two o'clock yesterday

morning, a fire broke out in the soap factory of the
Messrs. Harmen, next to the corner of Cherry and
Roosevelt street. The firemen were soon on the
spot and were very active, andby this means they con¬
fined the flames to the one building ; this was owned
by a Mr. King, who we learn was fully insured. The
Messrs. B. lost about S5,000 over and above their in¬
surance. A rumor was prevalent upon the spot at
the time of the fire, that a little boy who slept upon
the premises was burnt to death.

Thi Crrv Watch and Fires..The conduct of
city watchmen in relation to fires is disgraceful. Al¬
though an ordinance was passed by the Common
Council, ordering them to pass the word from post to
post, of the situation of a fire, they pay no sort of at¬
tention to it, and laugh at any who asks or expects
them to tell what part of the city is burning down.
This must be reformed. The stupid leather-heads
give our citizens snd firemen too much trouble. They
are not worth their tall.

Tns You.vo American Poetess..The young lady
who deserves this title, par excellence, is the sweet
and amiable Fanny Osgood, now i* London, the wife

of that distinguished young artist, Osgood, of Boston.
We have seen several pieces from the pen of Mrs. Os¬
good, sll of which have giv«n us much plcasare, and
some of which we have republished; but her truly
beautifal piece in the last New York Mirror, entitles
her at once to take her staud in the first rank of liv¬
ing female writers. It is an exquisite production-
full of deep thought, vivid imsgery, pure sentiment,
and refined feeling. May her domestic duties and
cares never cause her to Isy down the lyre (the chords
of which she touches so sweetly) for a single day.
O* The "Mr. Mumford," recently arrived from

Europe, reported in the Herald of Saturday morn ng
aa having been arretted by the watch on Thursday
morning on a charge of riot, waa bailed out of priaon
at five minutes before one o'clock Friday. We
give thia for the edification of another Mr. Mumford,
who tried to swagger ua into a belief that the arti¬
cle referred to bun.
The imprisoned Mr. Mnmford was b ghly indig¬

nant at the paina taken by the other Mr. Mumford to
get nd of the discredit of the affair, which waa nothing
but a harmless spree, and awore he waa aa good a
" Mumford" aa any in the country, and would tell
his namesake so the moment he got liberated.
O* We think Mr. Mumford ia bound to apologize

ta oar reporter. We truat be will aea the propriety of
doing so, and be manly enoagh to acknowledge his
error.

O" Mra. Gibba' and Mr. Norton's concern have
been well attended ; they have much talent, and are

immense favorites. Ktblo, you outht to engage Nor¬
ton. he will be a great eard ; we told you to engage
Fornaaan and you did ; follow suit in this instance.

O" What a quantity of operatic talent is now and
will shortly be in thia city ; Wiiaon, Shirrefl, Mr. and
Mra. Morley, Mrs. Wstson and her sister, Mra Bai¬
ley, Mra Gibba, Rrongh, Hatton, Russtll, Biahop,
and a dozen others, whose namea we cannot now

remember. If the National wrre to engage the
whole, the manager wotHd make a fortune.

[OT Luiury for the good people of New York.
Braden'a creams, at 73 Canal atreet, which he intenda
preparing for parties during the winter aa well aa

summer season. See advertisement.

No. 10 Hosa Cast..The boys belonging to this
"jumper," are screamer*. Yesterdsy morning they
hsd seven longthe of hoae an the fi*e in seven min-

u ea, and by their activity and intrepidity were mainly
instrumental in preserving the buildings adjoining the
fire.

Niauo'a OAansn..The performances at this favor¬
ite place of amusement thia evening, are for the bana-
fit of fc'.ra Williama, one of our beat native vocalist*
Mra. Williama possesses strong claima to tha sup¬
port of the inhabitants of New York, of whi«l» city
aha ia . native, having by tha closest application to
tha ardaoaa dutieaof her prafession, sacceedad in es¬
tablishing a reputation as a chaste and sweat vocalist,jfepf no common order, whith m alike creditable to her-
la(f and grati ytng to her frienda. One of tha moat
attractive billa which wa have noticed during the
Mason, haa bacn aelocted for the occasion, and the
vahaable aarvioaa of the Ravel family have been aa

eared ; alao thaae a# Mr. Jalui Seftoa, and aevaral
si« favorite perforaaara.

IFlee w> Coirwpn<i«il
Waiumtok Snim Aug. 23, 1838.

This it a very agreeable watering place, aid ao far,I have keen very much gratified with my sojourn.The iwj ia very pieturssfae and beautiful, thoughfar from the magnificence and grandeur of that at
Harper1* Ferry, and oa the Potomac. You have a
distant view of the Blue Ridge, and the Bull moun¬
tain ia cloae under your eye. Tha accommodation
at the Springa ia very good and commodioua.the wa¬ter and bathing salubrious, and the company very nu
merous; it is a delightful retreat in the summer, cool,
refreshing and rural. This watering place seems to
he more frequented than most others, from its pictur¬
esque locality. the excellence and abundance of the
fare, the aalubrity of the water, and the pleasant so¬
ciety that yearly congregate at it. The company ceme
from different parts ef the country.seme from a love
of change.some to seek society.some from a wish
to relax, and a few to restore and recruit their health.
The waters are well calculated to benefit certain con¬
ditions of the body, and certain persons, especiallythose that are scaly.and the society and pure air
havo a eharm that dispels ennui, and contributes to
enjoyment. Juleps are almost as common here as
they are at Piney Point, which is a perfect emporium
of that dttlicious beverage;. apropos of Piney Point.
Just before I left it, I was exceedingly amused with
an incident that occurred there the Sunday prior to
my departure. The company had been honored and
enlivened by the visit of an Honorable from Mary¬
land, who was on an electioneering campaign, and
had stopped to shed the light of his Quixottic counte-
nsnce upon the exclusives and plebians at the Pavi¬
lion. The ladies were in raptures, for he was a wi¬
dower, and had discharged six balls at his opponent
in a duel.and was moreover a great admirer of the
sex, who love him "for the dangers he had past."
He wore a wig to conceal his baldness and indicate
his whigism, and was exceedingly light and sprightly
.especially with the ladies. Another gemleman
from Washington, who was a good Unitarian, and
in the habit of going regularly to ehurch at home, ex¬
pressed a wish to attend divine worship, somewhere,
on that day, and the Honorable invited him to take a
sail down to the St M'gor^s Chapel, not far off, where
he might hear a sermon from a priest, if not from a
Unitarian. He consented, and accomptnied by the
Honorable, and a dandy from Baltimore, who never
fails to attond all watering places, during the sum¬
mer, when he thinks he will meet a certain clique to
which he fancies it an honor to be attached.ihey
left the Point, and arrived in time to hear father Mc
pronounce an excellent discourse on the sin of intern-
perance, and the beastliness of drunkenness. At the
close of the service, they were invited by the good fa¬
ther to partake of hia frugal fare.and they felt no dis¬
position to fast, whatever might be the magnitude of
their $ins. The gentleman from Washington waa
really a temperate man, and after feasting abundant¬
ly at a naon luxuries board, he was prevailed upon,
with his associate, who were nothing loth to do ho¬
nor to the heat by swallowing a few glasses of hia
choice wine, which be had just disinterred from its
crave, where it had been reposing for thirty years.
The good priest, though no Jesait, contrived to keep
the glass of the worthy cit constantly supplied.and
when he thought he had dispatched two or three on-
ly, he had perhaps emptied about twenty. the con-
thents of which had a risible effect upon his equilibrium,
and a decided influence on his brain. The Honora¬
ble and the dandy were soon almost equally obum-

b rated , and began to know as little of topography aa
the hoad of the topographical corps knows about or¬
thography. They contrived, however, ta reach the
Point in safety, after making sundry gyrations, and
the Washingtonian declaring that the boat had a most
unnatural, whirlyeig sort of motion, which he could
not understand. He was led in triumph through the
supper room.conducted to hia chamber.hut was
not inclined to remain passive in such a den, and made

a bolt to escape to the supper room again, to explain
to the company the most edifying discourse he had
heard on temperance. The Honorable lost his wig,
nnd the dandy his eyeglass and were both chopfal-
len. There are some here, however, equally temper¬
ate, aad pay their regular devotions to Bacchus. A
pack of hounds are kept for the amusement of those
who love the sports of the field. but few have suffi¬
cient industry to pursue them. They never sing

" Hark, the goddm Diana call* as out to the chase
and the sight of the sun,

" Rode drunkard, rising rosy fram the wain,"
never disturbs their " nobler intellectual beam." The
day is spent in eating, drinking and sleeping, and
sleeping, drinking and eating.a sort of Epicurean
life that most men, and women too, like to indulge in.
For what is life but a sickly drama, and he is the
wisest who can most easily escape ita cares. The
amusements here are the ball, drives, music, and con-
veisatwn with the fair sex, with whom it is alwaya a
pleasure to be associated. Some of these are exceed¬
ingly beautiful, and it is a pleasure to gaze on their
charms, never so transiently. Sweet is the "smile
from partial beauty won".and the coldest stoic feels
the thrill of ecstacy when he looks upon the face of a
beautiful woman. Among the fair, I found my
charm ng young friend, Miss W., from Washington,
aa animated, sprightly and faacinating aa evtr. She
had coraoin the company of her mother, whose agree¬
able manners I have frequently spoken of, to spend a
week at these springs. Some exclusiveism was at¬
tempted here, as usual, by a party from Washington,
but they only rendered themselves rdicnloHs, ana
were laughed at by the rtally fashionable and aensi-
bleof tho company.

"'Tis strange that this species cf folly should be
practised in a country like this," said a pretty little
sylph to me one day. " How disgusting it makes
them, and in what shocking bad taste it is 1"

"It is not strange," said I, " to find folly every¬
where. it arises from a common ambition in man
and woman to make themselvra conspicuous for
something; and if they have neither physical nor in¬
tellectual superiority, they try to make themsclvea
conspicuous by their affectation and felly."
"A very contemptible sort of arnbiiion," said she,

with a smile, "ana seems to be peculiar to Washing¬
ton.for 1 always find the clique that practices it,
from that city, where I suppose they tee so rasny
distingu shed foreigners and are so surrounnded by
the tfrrst, and so courted by the ilite of society, that
they think it degrading to hold any intercourse with
their tuperiort elsewhere. "Perhspsao" I replied, "but
be the course what it may, I am pleased to aee it."
"Pleased! how is that possible ?" I am a laujjhing
philosopher and whatever is ridiculous is a source of
amusement to me. affectation and a peviahness are

always amusing, although they are contemptible;
But is not Miss A. a bcamiful creature? ' Very, and la
amiable and unaffected as she is beautiful." Hat we
.hall lose her so«n. and the moon wi Idiaappear from
our social firmanenL "It will be supplied." said I
gallantly, by one cquallv brilliant and gentle.look-
in* at the fair being I addressed. " Flatterer," she re¬

plied with a blush. Miss A. is uniivalled, and like
the brilliant meteor glitters for a moment and disap¬
pears.

" L.<ke the dew* ss the mosnts's,
Like Hi# f»*ni on the river.

Like lb# bubble om lb* (nnxila
.he M (one, lor .rrr."

Well.mich :s the fate of all our joya, and so we

too shall have to part. Hat I am getting too sentimen
tal and mnat close my lettor.where I shall be next, I
cannot tell yo« for my life, but certainly not at the
White Salphur. Hobacb.

DaihlNg's Diary --ICintly.
Few circumstancea present more serious matter

for reflection than w hen the hsnd of disease is stretch¬
ed out sgainst tho young and the beautiful. How
sad the feelings of the mother when she beholds the
lovely flower she hss so oft cherished on her bosom,
grsdually pining and withering before the chill blasts
of unspsring death. to watch the sunken eye.the
paleeheek. the waeted form. and to think that aoon

the cold grave will hold her on whom not a aun beam
or a zephyr is permitted to atray for a moment The
mother weepa. the father buries his head in his hands

. the big teersgush through his closed eye lids, and
the sorrow at hia heart seem struggling for relief-
while the parched throat refuaea it utterance. But
the lover.he that ahould have led to tho altar her
whom he muat now follow to the tomb.who ahall
describe his sufferings.his grief? It must be aa

ered from my pen Right daya and nights be sat

by the bed side. hia hand amoothed the pillow.
bis eye detected every wish and fulfilled it before it
could be expressed.when Bleep viBtted her, hia care
called a gentle breevo nfon her templea, and cooled
the fevtr of her brain. bat hie own eye closed not
nor could he look, ssve on the treasure that seemed
.hoot to qnit ita frail hot beautiful casket for an eter¬
nity. Reader, can yon recognise in thai pale youth,
tho careless Dashing t or in that form beads him tho
lovely Emily 7

Thank God, she sleep* again, Mid Dashing. Thisie the crisis. Sleep hot one hour and aha may live !Hark! doee she breathe? or haa her guileless spiritescaped 1 Ha places a light feather upon her hps.it moves not. yes, 'tis, 'tis moved.she breathes. OhGod ! take her not yet.one hour.spare, oh I spareher. 8oft and tranqail waa her real, and when eke
woke to conscioaaness, the fever had left her.hut
the light of her eye could no longer cheer for ahe
was blind !
Slowly and gradually Emily recovered her health,but day and night came not now to her.her books

lay untouched upon their shelves. her pencil was
neglected. the sun shone, the tre«s budded and
bloomed and their blossoms were scattered upon the
round unseen by her. At first, Dashing bore her in
ia arms to the little latticed bower in the garden-

but, in time, she cauld walk there alone, and with her
harp or guitar, beguile time of hia dullness. There
was a little song which Dashing composed and they
o.t sang together.

Kmilv.
The world to roe is dark aid drear,Ona awlul night of gloom.I Kcaree, at time*, suppress a tear
That I'm not In my tomb.

1 Dashimc.
Yet weep not, fairest, not a flower
Can be compared lo tb«e ;

Think, badtl thou It In bit earthly bower,What had bee one ot me.'
Chorus.

Together let otikea defy.*1 ne world's cruet carelesa look,Happy that w« from it can fly,le this caliu, peaceful Mwk.
Dash- Emily, do you know that I have hopea that

those orbs will ere long behold the day?Em. Ah! who can accompliah that? But no.
they are, I fear, sealed forever.

Dash. I hope not.
Em. But why?
Dash. I have been inqairlng of many oculists, and

have met one at last to whom 1 think I can truat myEmily.Dr. E.,of Broadway.Em. Have youaeenhim?
Dash. Yes, this morning.
Em. And has he hopes?
Dash. Almoat certainly. He says that the eye is

never incurable while the cause that produced the
disease exists. As soon as you think yourself strong
enough, I shall invite him here, and you can then
judge for yourself.
Em. Oh, 1 dare not think of it! What joy to be

able to walk, see, read, draw, dance ! But should I
not lose my protector when my sight returned ?
Dash. No, never.
Em. Well, then, I am ready.tomorrow, if youthink right. Tell Dr. E. I put more than my life in

his handa.
Dash. My own Emily, let us try to be calm,

shall not aleep till I know your fate.
Themorrow came. Dashing yen <"d himself in a

chair.Emily was placed upon h 4 knee, and lested
her head upon his shoulder. 1 E. w It the kind¬
ness of a parent, prepared everything ii ooth<;
anguish that his operation would occasion lus pati'
All watched the result with breathless anxietv
Doctor alone proceeded in his usual calm q uel
way; and when Dashing bore the poor Ei
couch, (for she fainted during the operation;
manded that the light should be excluded lrui
room for seme days, prescribed the requisite nu.
cines and diet, and left her to the care of her friends.

Oh. the sockty of woman ! How it can exalt, pu¬
rify and rvfine the intellectual nature of man ! After
the toils of the day, from amidst the turmoils and
bickerings of the world to retire to the peaceful bou¬
doir, and to spend an hour with those wo love, ia the
nearest approach to happiness that we meet with in
our mortal pilgrimage. The philanthropist looks uponthe acene with an eye beaming with pleasure. the
philosopher mingles with his smile a feeling of con¬
tempt, when he sees the libertine forget hia boldness,the drunkard his undying thirst, the inveterate smo¬
ker hia filthy weed, to win the approbation and soci¬
ety of woman. The broker exchanges the unvary¬
ing chink of gold and silver for the soft tones of his
ladye love ; and the fop, the dandy and the swell layaaids some of their big oaths, their boastings, bettingand dem-me's, to twirl their moustaches and listen
with the appearance of devoted attention to a lan¬
guage they cannot understand.even the language of
an unsullied mind. with thatdegreeof reverence that
the vain and the frivolous ever feel in the company of

a modest and enlightened female. Even the cynic
abates his sneer in her presence, and the satirist, in
magnifying the little departures the many make from
virtue's path, shows how high he esteems the natural
excellence of her character.

New York, Aug. 23, 1838.
Ma. Editob :.Having seen several communica¬

tions in your paper, rcapeeting the Weauty of the New
Haven ladiea and the ladies of Newark, also those of
Bridgeport, I feel in duty bound to msintain the su¬

premacy of the lovely sngelsof Ridgefield, a conside-
ble village about 13 miles from the Sound. I maae a
delightful sojourn of about two weeks at that place,
and 1 muat say, of all ladies that I ever saw, those of
Ridgefield "go ahead." Ifyou could but see the de-
lightfal little Miss W promenading High Ridge.
the Misses L , the silph like form oif Miss H ,
you would set down Ridgefield No. I on your longlist. But, Mr. Editor, my time will not allow me to
write longer upon this subject.however much I maybe inclined.

I would ndvise Lingo, and Ringo to viait Ridge¬field, and if it would not effectually silence them, then
I would pronounce them unfit judges of female Beau¬

ty. What say you Messrs. Lingo and Ringo, areyeuwilling to enter the New Haven and Newark ladies
against the beauties of Ridgefield?

Respectfully yours, B. C

T® Mary.
" 1 ha»e a puiitn for the n»m* of Miry."- Bjrrm.

Return, my Maty, O rrti'i!
How strangely lag* lb« day

That brings i.o hope f thee, Mary,
Now tboa ait far away.

Thenars, Mary, arc bright aborr,
Aad n>a tie breathe* lla lay.

The moo* la sbinlag dear, a>y lave,
Bat tboa art far away I

There it no mane balf ao (wwt,
A* voice of tklM, Mvj-

Tby verykm ba« node meet
To grace the *oag, Mary.

Bat withoat the« bow doll Ihe soag,
Thnsgh poarrd In sweetest strain.

Though itan aro bright the sky aloof.
They shine, alas, la vsiat

Retarn, my Mary, O return!
Aad cheer th> sighing swain.

Oiee time his wings attain Mary,
Aad let me breathe tby name.

And whisper to tby geatle heart
Of love ami hope agate.

Aad breathe la snag of mss'c vows
My gentle Mar)'* name.

MAMRIKO,
Oa Wedaeeday «d tnwsst, by ibe He*. J. C. Tack aberry,Mr Jehas W.Tiensaaa, #' the irm of D. W. Tlemana k Co ta

Miss Jaae, daaghter of James Rtepbensoa, Rsq , all of this
cite.

At Peaghkeepste, on Wednesday ees stag, 22-1 Instant, bythe Rev. Mr Match, John P. Clark to Mary Aaa Veltman, all
of this city.

BIBDi
Oa Monday, 28th 1 satsat, Mrs Mary Hedgkteeon, widow of

the isle Tb»msa Hndfkiaaan, la the Mth year of her sge.The frleads or h-r «>n, Joha Tryon. san tboae of her toa-ln-
lsw,Jame* C Rtooeall, sad of her family generally, are re
qa< sted to attend ber faaeral ibis aAeiaoon st 5 o'clock, trosa
No It4 Kut Broadway.
On rrida* after a lingering lllsesa, Wm. H. Karle, la the

44ih year «f bis sge. .

On Pitday aft*ra«oa,2lthmstant, «tassel Wsterbary, aged
yanrs.

Oa Prtdav afternoon. K«ib-r,only daaghter af Thome* aad
Mary Aaa Trimble, sged I year snd > months.
#» Thartday, S3d teal. Joseph, son af Joseph aad flarah Ana

Rldgway.sgva II months 17 .)*)*.
On ibe HHh mat af caaaer, Bilssbeth Perree, aged SI years

aad f mnatbs _

Oa the Sfch Instant. of cbolera lafaatam, Amsryllls l.aara
D'Lsrigare, aged !. months, latent dsagbter of Mr. rbillp N.
Hearle. .

Drowned, m» the Ifthinawat. hy fbllteg overboard from the
brig Independence, while lying at the tent of Pike street,

t hertas «. Tred we*, sged H years. a aaUee of Ponsmoath,
M M

A* Iraoklyn, on the *d tattofj? phas freer, Rachel R Ro-
biaiaa, aged tl, formerly .CPbe^etd, Masa.
At HempstcM, I* l.,«J»W«4ee*dayi|fc laai, Wmaad M.

Nan, mmvt theiMe Rf*. «Ntb Mart aged JS years.
tm the Itih lastana at the rmtee. re of ber grandfather, In

FhlMpasown, Pa»ee« awaty, tiler a lb* boor* lltaeas, Ade
teMe, > nly daaghter af ..erge M sarf H«ster Am ©evert, af
lb* eRy, aged! yean, II moatbs and « days.

nnuu or tubim

from Karope, ud effers hit services for the relief of tbeee
whomy reqairt them, daring a ibwt residence 1* tbiacltyHe it the saiiur #f a (Tactical Treatise oa ike Disease* of¦yea aad Ban, published in France, is which hi contained ibe
bi»tory of a great number of remarkable can*. The ne wspa-
pera, aad other documents from Vrarce, which we have seea.»bow ibnt he haa acquired a great celebrity, by the extent of
hia practice in that country/'
IVam the Philadelphia United SteUei UmzttU, July IM IMS.

*'th pleasure we copy the followlag from the It. Y.
AdTocate, of 15ih July, by way oi ea> oar«girg theafflicted blind and deaf of oar rood city of Philadelphia, to

®°P* |«r JUMefj a* our goad reader* wilt have aeew hy a letterIrooa the|Ocnli»t alluded la, that lie haa taken ap has residencefor a few weeka.
MR. WILLIAMS. OCULIST.

fPPM^aa, bora in Oreat Britain, bat having reside*much or hi* Utile of late year* in France, in <onaequenceof having beea appointed honorary oculist to the successive
*i»5» °/ ".«>ce and Belgian), alnce the fall of Napoleon i»1114 a lew months since came to this country to offer bia ser-
vtees persoaally ami gratuliou-ly to the poor who have the
mufortnne lo be blind or diseased in their eyes. He baa tpenha few month* In Boston and Providence, wr.ere, not withstand
tof Jn°c, , °PPo iuoa, he haa, it would appen< , evidently esta¬blished bis repuiadon at an able oculist, and the superiority ofbia remedies, nnd thai hy tei atimomala from physicians, cler*
jrynitn, eaitors, kc many of whom w« koow, mnifb wv
should think, to satisfy the moat sceptical that he has unrom
moa skill in discriminating ibe <.i*case* of the eye, and in pre*scribing their remedies. We cannot copy the*', as they w< oldfill oar pa pet ; but they can be read la a priated sheet, pub¬lished by him. baaded '. Important to the Blind and Dear."We have >nid tbns roach, having a desire to aid ihe anfono-
nate, ia bringing the means of relief within their reach

T MERUIT.
Philadelphia. September I?, 1836.

Dear Sir Permit me to express my grateful acknowledg¬
ments for t e opportunity you so politely afforded ate of wit- $arsaing your practice on the multitude of poor patieris youhaveander your charge. You were kind enough to permit
me, without restraint, to question them aa to the t-eaefiu theybad received from your skill as an oculist ainee they had been
under your treaimeM. The result of this examisaiien could
not be otherwise ibaa satisfactory. Having myself recom¬
mended a goodly number cf these unfortunate sufferer* aa
wort hy of yemr charity, I take great p easare in stating, betb

ia justice to your pretension*, and my own feelings, my deci¬
ded conviction of the utility ef your system and practice. A
very considerable anmoer of your patient*, then present, de¬
clared, first to nie individually, and afterwards unanimouslyhy vou, thai they bad received great benefit troni the applica¬tion of your remedies for diseases of the . ye, at the fame time
earnestly rrqueMh g me to present for them to yon aa their be-
nefuctor. and benefit to the public. their cine* re thanks for yeur
very efficient and gratailous services. To sel ct a sing e rase,illustrative and confirmative of the beneficial effect* of yourremedies, oae nf jour poor puller t* informed roe ..'at w'.en
he first placed himself under yoar treatment, he was ao b'ind
that he bad to be led by another to the place I was am. visit-
ingi but that such bad been the salutary effects of yoar excel,
lent system that on that day he had bimsell led anoiher l> lad
man to that place, hoping be would derive similar benefit
Facts such as the above, certainly go far to remove alt doubt*
from candid and ingenious minds as tothe excellence of yourremedies and the efficiency of your system tf operation.Aad now my dear sir, I bfg you to receive my most sincere
and hearty thanks, with those- of the rutfering poor of car cityaad its vicinity, who have shared so largely la the benefits of

> <ur skill and cliaritie*. May you live long to serve the eaoee
uflVr i<k buruatuty, and to" enjty the led* scrlhabie pleasure
T Rood both tn the bodies and souls of men. I a,so

I nd -r you my own and tbe thanks of my congrega¬te'1 our l iindsome donation towards the repair and im¬
prove iu» at of our church, praving that you may share largely
in the blessing of a bounteous Providence, aad in the itches
o! i t-deenting mercy.

I subscribe myself yours, la the best bonds,
CHARLES PITMAN,Paster of St George's Churdh, Philadelphia.John W;liitms, Oculist.

'ract tbe fallowing documents from one of the booka
by Mr. Williams, hoaoiary oculist to the king of

ic and Belgium.
several distinguished Physicians, Ocnllstt, lie., ef great em¬inence ia eiaeases, have borne honorable test inony to the suc¬

cess of my rehedie*. Such ia that ol the Pli) sioanof the Roy.al Hospi'al for the B ind at Pari*, snd others who have testified
. v certificates and lettet* of thanks, lor tbe care and attentionthat I bestowed, with so much success on tbe potirnts that ap¬plied to me through their .eeommendation, and wl.om theydeclare to have recovered their sight hy the effects of the re-

rot die* although » Aided with pearls, cloudiness « r opacitiesof the traasparei.t cornea, oIm anchors of tbe nasal duct, and
of disease or weaknes* of the optic nerve, in fisuimaiioa otibe eye or eyelid*, lie.

Cony of a letter from the members of a Medical Society, pro¬
ving the benefit ibat a l»dy received from ihe application ef
my ren.e- ies, after having been considered Incurable byPLyslciaa* and cculists.

Evbecx, Feb. IG. 1816.
" The members of tbe Central Medical ecciety of the de¬

partment oi the Seine, havirg received i pMal of the reme¬
dies of Mr. William*. Oculist of London. ano honorary Oculist
to hi. Majesty the King of P ranee, hot orary member of the
Medical Society of Parte, and of »ev«ral drtiers, sent to Mr
Gonillard, Surgeon, Evrecx who was then alter diri' Mad¬
ame Morin, whose sight was in such estate, that several medi¬
cal men pronounced it d< spetale.
Mr. Uuuitlaro has rendered to tfaem a very satisfactory ac-

coaotot tbe success of that medicine, any Madame Morin
who was reduced to a state of bliadnesa, nutwIJistatr u g she
previously bsd all tbe advice tnat conk be proean d. has «>r-
clared to them, that during, and some time after the use
those remedies, she coolo see to re ml ar d write, and he mo«t
earnestly r» quested that tbe me of them aii(bi still be ei atiiv-
ued. and she likewise hoped lhat Mr. Gouillard, (who hflKtsodeclared to the Committee,)thai by tbe contincat on hisrpla -

ion is, ibey would praduce a perfect dire. In truth of this at¬
testation. they hate signed the preseat ai Evrecx ti e eas
and the month aforesaid.
a Baub*, M. D. Maui'H, M. D
P. Rkvcsbl, M. D .. Lbtki.ikk, M. D.
L. H. Delauke, M. D. De«» ykal, m. D

Ooi-ILLAUB, M. o., and torgeoa."
From en eminent Phpiie%em if 1'aru, dated Jemuarp 8. 18 IS.

I, the undersigned. Doctor in Medicine, nf the CHkgeofMont [relief, Pbykian of the M sternal CI arity of I'm i^certify that It is within my knowledge, that M. le Dccteur Wil¬liams, has cared by the applicailoa of b'sown remedies theherr after named person*, who were all afTTcied in a most seri¬
ous manner^ 1st M ss Vandyck, dangb'rr of Mr. VardyckBaaker of Rotterdam, with l cloudiness of sight aii-.lag irom'
an opacity of thec»rnea. Snd. the daayhter of the cclebrn-ted G««>rnl Morlot. of a chroa.c op balmia. Sd. MadameFleury.of weekness oftbe optic nerve, which rendered It Im¬possible for Iter to read or wnrkwithoat sperucles) now never
u en tbem. 4ih. a child who became b ind after the n easlaa,which irllndness oontlnaed (bur months, 1%.%'tn restored to sightIn troth of which lbave written and signed the pretent atest-*atlon. tf. Lapbvronnie, M D Park"
The following is from an Ra|ilsb Physician, of known celeb¬

rity la Louden, as well as ia Paris, dated Pig<>le (Street.
Pabis, Jan. 1 1, JO Ifi' Sir :-l am leuchohliged tn you far jour Trsatiseon thediseases of ihe Kye, which I have read with much more ple¬

asure snd interest ib«o othei wise, as 1 have beea in Lot deaand Pari*, a witness of that saccess, which has founded thejust reputation ytu enjoy, aad wbieh yoa have i.biatred lnna«
meroua imtaoces, where the efforta of other celebrated Oca-ItsU bsve preduced no benflt Accept my sincere wishes fortheir c ntinuaiian, a* suffering bumaalty claiau yoar laleinsaad aaatetance t bat 1 doabt not. to it yeu will coatiaue to con¬
secrate both. If In the aamber of my patients I shoald dbco-
ver aav who may find It reqalUte to eoosalt aa ocalrac I shall
aot fall to recommend th m to yoa, belag fully persoa«fed, itwoald be the moat emiaeat service that 1 coaid rer.der then.I am, sir, he.,
To Mr. Willis m*. Oculist IO His M^Jeity*her*LL' "

A CURB or GUTTA PKRBNA. OR rALST or THBOPTIC NBKVK.
Mr. Lumrtl, Doctor ¦/ Mid tern*. «e Mr. WMumt, OnJut, MXF///.
*ir:-I think it my da y to render homage to inrth, for Ite

tic* Ileal rtmediea dUenvere«< by inch mm iiIikf devoted
lh»ir lime «nu talent* lo the rinflu <.f HieM if curing th*i*
lellow r>tit*n*. And I mold not, rn that MMM, fir, with¬
hold from yon the proof Mf the tomp'rir 'a'" e#» that I have
t ».! in tkr aae ol yonr remeote* >u *ever*l diamaea :f
the Kv» ai d Pyellda, but more particularly o« (Mf who
» *« .tucked in my pre*eace b< the Uatta Berena. or
Falay of the Optic Nerve of the right eye, without havingpreveil, previoudy <« that dreadful McWral, any inMnpe-.'.lion iliat could rau*e the |ea*t fear of »uch an »ffli >»f
event. Hav nf eianuned attentively both aye*, an* thr dilu¬
tion of the pupil of the left eye, a* w*ll o* the amall cnntrncl-
ubilily U at wa* mi\nife*ie<l, I mold ea»liy prrdict thai she
wiwli , perbapt inih* »pore of (««' and lamy boor*, be¬
come totally blind. The fallow It g day my j.re.lir mi.»a>rt
allied, whan It woa net poa»iMe for her to dltc«£r U e light,
even with either eye. I l«»a% no time to apply l>ffHIJ»», leechet,
Mt op io tUeneck.fcc. without the *ivhte>l a<'v*n>are and
recollecting ikat I ba<l employee yoar remedke* with ttccem
In *everal minor caae*, I thoogh. It my dm> in tend to >00 for
rime, to the ryea of the lady Inqoea Inn. When they arrived,I brgaa and conllnu# d tbeir application for uh< at fl»e week*,bef re the end of wbtchun evident Improvement wu* i»anife*i;
and in the *paee of two or three m >uth*, both h»r f ea war*
perfectly rettorrd. Th»», air, la the esact troth, and give* m»pleaanre to cewmuakute It to yoo In writing I ought aim lo
fel'ai ate yoo apow tfce innunate re«nlu that you ha»> ofcieined
on Mfrnl per»en* of Honflear, which have gone over to Ha¬
vre to cenault yea. who ban been entirely Wind in one or Doth
eye*, ]ret by yoar kind attention to them, have been required
(. their tight, and continue to ke ail of tbeni Ln a »ery aaliZfactory Hate.

I have equally to lhank you. ilr, for ¦dffnallw on Di*-
eai'« "f the Kye and Par. which yoo imel« klodaatoarndno to aend mo ; and if I bate been alow to evpr»«a tc yoo mythank*, it wa* I waa In hope* each d*y lo leave 1 hi* for yoarcity, with my wife, who I denired »b«iul<t plare heraelf under
yon«- rare, on account « f a wcaknem of the eye lid*, »e m och
.o aa to prevent her o*lnjj her nredle.a work wMch la d»-I fbtfai to her, and one of the chief pl'otnre* ol t-tr life.batthe had -tnie of the weather hat be-n the only cao»e that wehave I'eew deprtred of the advantage of free inr you.Receive, air, the a* nraaceof yeara, lie

LIUKD, ¦ D.Hnaflaar, (in France ) Hept.tl, UM.
rrom another eminent PkyalHan and Ocoiiat, Director a f Ujw

Royal National fnahllrt roent forth»
Tub Qtnnia VinoTB. Paaia, Jan. UlA

"Nothing, Stir, la mor* ja*t than that I tkaatd comply wRfc
Itt r> ^ne»t yi 11 kavt made me, I* declare thr.grci* 'hat I
have *een 01 the operation of yoar r» me«Uea on ike eyea of
tbooe patient* for whom ton nave cooaahed me leepeewgtheir bodily eomploinia I now o ly tenner bora#«e to u«IS

hi giving voa thlapnhlle u*tlnw>fiy. and do dootare t»;»t manepenoo* afflicted with tl-«Cbro*'c Owbalmia alaowK* Owocl-
iteaol the rra««poreoi Cornea, InAammathwa of iM ajf*i
aed gye-lid* W aha. a* of tb« Optio Nerve ft« haeo bee*
radically cared, or maeh henaitied j ami I ?«T ..
accept 1 be »ipre*aloaa of my grotltnde, tor the grainilon* and*--i. "*

mw«d nfiiocemittlog atfatloa and care thai yen kave l«m
all iIm Iodicat. I recommided 10 yoa, hy Mr

Yoart, he. UtlLLW, M. » ,nukk
hr*


